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ring thereon, with a inatrix ring adapted to fit iîn said recess and release the hooks El, of the one or the otiier niatrix aris, and bring
notchued for the engagement of said catch, for the purpose and siib- the corresponding matrix piece into the wnorking position, constructed
stantialiy as descri bed. l2th. Tl'ie coînbination of the reci prncating and arranged substaîîtially as hereitîhefore descrihed.
fraîne, a series of mnatrix carriers tiiereon and reciprocatedi th)erevithl,
the catches adapted to hold the carriers, in normal position on the imNo. 61,;53s. Elctrical Gam I>etector.
fraine, and ineans for displaeing any carrier wvhose catch is di..un- (lreéetileii
gaged, withi means for reciprocating said carriers, and mneans for(Aarefetou or ga)
disengaging the catches froin the carriers. substantially as and foi
the purpose descrihed. l3th. In a type casting niachinie, the cont-
bination Àf the mould, having an adjustahie slide fornîing one side
thereof and a rotatabie annulus provided with stops of different P
Ienghts adaptud te> engage a stop on the shide and prevent ixackward
nmovemnent thereof dnring the casting of a type, for the pnrpose and
snbstantialiy as described. l4th. The conîhination in a type casting
machine, of a nîould and matrix holder adapted to receive a inatrix
.and present it to the inould, and a pair of adjustable stops, with
mneans for projecting either one of said stops into the path of said
holder, whereby it miay bu rockud as it is moved toward the mouid.
TI5th. The combination ini a type'c sting machine, of a mould, a
matrix holdera.dapted te, recuive a mtatrix axîd lîresent the sainle te,
the mould, a pair of iovable stops, anti ineans for projecting eîther (
one of said stoîps into tue path of said holder, whereby it miay be
rocked as it is nioved toward the mould, ivith the fi'cud stop) Mhereby
the holder is, rocked to normal posiîtion when moved hack fromi the
the monld, snlîstantialiy as and for the purpose descrîbed. l6th.
In a type casting machine, the coînhination of a niouli, one side (if
which is tornîed i)y the periphery of a rotatablle (Iisc, an'l ineans ror
oscillating s-aid disc, after each casting of a type. l7th. In a type
casting machine, the combîination of a disc adapted to formi one side
of the 1moulti, and provided with a iwriphural siot adapted to receive
the finished type, and having a scraper adapted ta trim one sie of
the type as the disc is rotated, substantially as and for the purposu 1
descri bed. lSth. In a type casting machine, the combination of the
disc having a plate forining one sie of the xnould, a lieripheral
siot opposi*te said plate atlapted to recu-ise the tinished type, antii/
a scraper interîietiate the 4lot anti plate and adapîted to tii
one sie of the type as the dise is rotated, with a tixed scrape'r
adapted to trini the other side of the type when the sainle is
being înoved by the siot from the monld. lUth. In a character
selecting device, the coînhination of a rotary disc having notches /5 i
ini its periphery with a suries of feulurs and a rele.tsing lever
controlled yv sai(i feelers adapted tt lie uîîtrated once whenevur Charles Edvard ( rnîislî, Toroi ,(naiCnda 1( o nhr
ail of said fuelers 81inînltaneonsly find notehies in the pîeriîîhery 1898; 6i years. (Filou '2'2nd April, 1898.)
of thiedisc, snbstantialiy asdeýscribud(. 2Oth. Ixx a character select ing Cli/t. let. lit ut electrical gas detectttr, a thermostat and cnit-
device, tue conîbinatioxi of a rotary dise havîng a piîralitx' of suries onit ýSwiteh suclired to the bihumer, sajid thermostat o1 erated by the
of notchus iii its periphery, withi a suries tif feelurs and a releasing mtetal conductor which encircles the nipie of the gas humner, and
lever controliu(I hy said feelers aiaîîted to he operated once Miîunuver said cnt-ont switch îîperatud hy the cajît shaped svashur, Nvhich
ail of said feelers sinmultanî-onsly find niotches in the >uriphery of the rotates with the gais cock, sîxbstantially as sxosvn and described.
(lisc, with inuans wheruby 0o1e or more of said feelers inay ie siîifted 2i. In an electrî1cal gas (ietuctor, a thermiostat contaitie(l within a
laturaliy so that jt xvili engage the xiotchus iii anothur suuies on the case, andî îtierated lxv the heat conducted lis the netal condnctor
disc, and means wvliereby ail of sai1d feelers are returned to normnal N%, l iî encircles the nippl1 e of tue gas, borner, silbstantially as shown
position once for each revolutix tif the (lise. 2lst. In a character and for tue purpose iereinbeforte set ftîrtiî. 3rd. In an eluctrical
sulectîng tievice for type casting mîachines, the combninatiomi of a gas detet-tor, a thermnostat contaînînig w'ithin theà case, two iitetal
p)eripliurally notched (lisc, a suries of latemaily nînvable feeleis auîd legs coînîssed of tWo or muore ituetals, hav1 ig different expansive
a release lever controlled by said feelers, adapted tît bu opemated îttwers, said legs having attache(] to their fre uxtruxaities the con-
whuîîuever aIl of said feulers sinîniltanueotîsly tind notches in the tact potints anti flexible coniiection, suhstantially as shown anc
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disc, snbstantially as tlescribud. 22nd. In a charactur selecting duscribed. 4th. 1lu an electrical gas uletectuir, a cnit onît switch
device for type casting miachinesý, the coinbîiation tif a iexili- oîieratî-d liv a cain shaped washer seciired to the gas cock, said
huraliy notcheu dise, a suries of laterally inovable feelers andt a suîco untaine-u within a case, and sectîred to a borner snhstantially
reluase lever cuintritîleci by said feulers, adlapted to bu îxîirated ais shoisn anîd tiuscrihted. 5th. In ant ulectrical gas detector, a ther-
whenuvur ahl of said feelers sitiîltaîieously find notulies iii the (lise, nostat anti cnt-ont switcb), sucured to the borner and electricaiiy
thu pivoted levers for shifting saiti feelers lateraily, mith a suries tif conniectud iii îpraillel suiistantially as shown and for the purpose
electro-niagnets contmoiling sait] cati levers, and mitans ftor contrîti- hiemeinblefox-e set forth, 6)tl. In an electrical gas detuctor, a ther-
ling the circuits throughi said uiuctrtî-magnets. substantially as and foîr intîstat aîîd a tuit-ont switclî suctired to t-adh i huer, said burnet s
the -purposes descrilied. 23rd. I[xian ulectrtinechani1cal selecting connected in suries ,vith a relax- and closed circuit battemy, -tubstan-
devîce, tlte ctiibinatioii of arotary cylincier, a seriestofs;1 iîilg coniitacts tixtlly as sixown anti describeil. 7th. lIn an ulectrical gas tietector, a
tixureunder and a îîurfîîrated strip aîiaîted to lie moveut hutweî-n the thermotstat and cîxt-îuît switch, electrîcaliy ciiixiuted iii paraliel,
cylindur anut said contacts, and means for autonmetitally mioving said whiile the- btirners ctxntaining fixe said thernmostat and cnit-otînt witch
contacts f roni the cylindur wiien it and the stî-iu are, inîving, stîlstan- are electrically ctinnectî-d iii suries, %with the rulay and -iosîd circuit
tially as luscrilmd. 24th. In a type casting miniie, the conîbin- iiattery, in utîxobi natioin %vith an interînitting alarin contrîîlling
ation of a suries of reciprocating carriers arelatively stationamv nuiecliaisin, ttjs-rated hty a sejiarate iiatcu-ry, and c<tîtrttlled by the
ittatrix holder, nttmiding îîîechanusîîî busidu- tue holder axtu nuatrix sai1d relay, sbttilyas shown anti foîr tuie puruose heî-uinbefore
rings ruinovalily mountuui oi t fe carriers anti adaptud f0 be catiglit set fttrth. 8th. Iii an eýectrical gas tietuctor, a thermostat and ceut-
suparately by the holdur aîîd lîresentetl tii the inîîuld, each miatrix out switch, electrically cinucteut ini parallel, whilu the hurners con-
ring havirg a pluîrality of matrices for diffurent chai-acters anli a taining the said thermtostat îînd cut ont svitch are eluctrically
recuss be.sideueach matrix, substaxttiaily as tiescribeti, with ntîechanisin connecteti in suries svith the relay, anti titseti circuit battery in
adaxteu tii engage a recems tif t-aul itiatrîx ring tut control the cobination with anx iittermtitting ainnîti controlling înechanism,
atijustîttent of the inoulu. so that eacli type cluaracter will have a ols-rateut ly a supamate ltattery controlleut b3- the sai(i melay-, and ami
body of the liroper size, antd niechanisux wherebx- after the castinîg alarîti iteiai operatt-d liv a seliarate battery, ati( itiitrolled by
operatiomi, the inatrîx ring is retuxritd ttî its ow-n carrier aitd the the saiui ixitemmittiitg alamiit coîttrolixg nkectaiin. silîstatitally as
cast type autoniatically rmuoved froxo the mnosld, for thti luiipose sixown antd fuir tue urlss hereixîhefore sut fotîml. Oth. In an
anti siîbstaxîtialiy as described. 2.5ti. lIt a type castintg anîd setting electrical gas duteuttir, a therxmoustat anid ciit-oîît switch, electmically
machine, fixe ai-ian geinent for tîxe adjistiauxît of the working niatrix coixnecteui iii paralle-l, wile tue buimners contaiiig tue sai(i the;.
arîns, chamact-ize by the nioviiîg to and fr micutriitg the oiiei-atiutn mniostat aîd cit-ont switcitare eli-ctricaily connected iiisuries with
of thu nmachine of the ixiatrix franuî-, and %vîth it tue ixtatrix amis E, fixe reiay and cli seut circutit battery, i ii coni binafilti wîtt an annuinci-
whici mtotioxn is uffected by the contversioin of rotary mnotioni into aitor, saxut anxîniiiator cutntainixtg a fhruî- Isxiît switcli fuir ciittîitg
horizontal nmotion, effected by mneans of the revuîlvinîg shaft with said î-ulay out, and a niosable amni fctrmng cotntact with contact
application to the ixtuer toothed rinîg G and (if tht- îiniîxî (Pt revois-- ptoints eluctricaliy coîtîectei tii thte rooxi cotttaining said buimnurs,
ing.within it, aud having a cliamxeter ixaif titat of the rinîg, svhereby axîti an alaîtît opemated by saiul clîîsed circunit hattery, siibstantiaily

a iunpint lipon the -whuel G',( dusexibes a horizoîxtal u«ne, andt as shown aîîd for the pnr;atse hereinbufore sut forth. lOtît, Iu ait
directs th siiding mtotioîn of the mîatrix fratîe, sut thtolat the sixngle elet-trical gas detector, an ixtermitting alamni contoling mlechanismn
inatrix arîns can uxass at any givuxu moment buni-ath a itaminer wbose consisfing oif a tixîte-pit-cu ix couubinafion with electro-niagnuts for
mnotioin can according to the axraugainents hereinhefître îiuscribed opemating the utuchanisîti svhich carnies a ]iinion foi- engaging with


